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"A MAN AFRAID OF HIS WARDROBE'

Story Written By Chas. E. Van Loan.
Three Reel''Mustang Comedy.

"x

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL.

BIJOU THEATEi
TODAY

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"BY RETURN MALE"

Imp Comedy
"A LIFE AT STAKE"

^ ;2 Reel Western Drama
/ , (J. Warren Kerrigan)

"AN HEIRESS FOR TWO LYONS AND LEE MORGAN'
'

! Comedy Nester;

Âimdl®if§®ïm TSad
TODAY

3-Reel Vitagraph
1-Reel Comedy

m

Paramount Service Begins Monday Night.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

i-: Tl/e Last Four Months Have V. 8
Been Record, Makers for rij] i

North Anderson |

i
Í We have sold more lots in North Anderson since

July than in any other four months since thc dçvél-
f^^p^icht of North Anderson began.

AND"

of-¡our /..PROFIT^' SHARING PLAN" every lot iii
- > .Ñórtii Anderson ;would be sold inness than thirty

IR. «SON HEADS
S. G. INSURANCE MEN!

Anderson Man Elected President!
at Convention in Columbia-

C. H. Jones Secretary.

Messrs. M. M. Matlieon and-H. J.
McGee are tn Columbia attending the
sixth annual convention of tho South
Carolina Insurance mon. The meet¬
ing is reported to have been a great
success, both In regard to tho atten¬
dance and the interest manifested in
tlie nicotine.
Mr. P. H. Hyatt, president and \V.

S. Hondley secretary of the associa-
tlou had announced that they were
at retire from office with tho expira¬tion of tliis year. Election of other
officers was necessary.
Tho convention electo dthe followingofficers for the ensuing year: Presi¬

dent, M. M. Mattison, Mutual Bene¬
fit, Anderson; vico presidents, Carroll
H. Jones, Fidelity Mutual, olumhia,and Fred S. Mansell, Now York Life,
Columbia; Hccretary-treasuror, Walter
JP> Going, Columbia; executive com¬
mittee, R. II. 'Ferguson, Prudential,
Spartanburg, chairman; Louis Shor-
foseo, State Jutdal "of Massachusetts,
'Greenville; Wm. M. Cater, Germania
Lifo, Columbia; C. W. Ditto*, South¬
eastern, Columbia, and William A.
Hantskc, Metronolitan Life, Colum¬
bia.

+ *
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Tho wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Thumb ut tho school hall Tuesday
evening waa such an Interesting event
that the hall was crowded lo the
door:;. Tho little people were charm¬
ingly amusing. The brido and her
attendauts were too prety for words,
tho liny bride was a beauty, and tho
manly little groom was all thnt >a.\groom'should bo. Miss Doris Herron,
tho daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Herron, took thi>part of the bride and
Master Kumford Owings that of tho
groom.
Tho' small bridesmaids and flower

girls were as-sweet and lovely os
pinks. The ushers were? elegant lit¬
tle gentlemen. Tho old grandparents
were unusually good. MisB Hinant
who helped to arrange the entertain¬
ment ls to bo congratulated on her
success.
.The .(Fortnightly club met at the

home ot Mites Graham Simpson yes¬
terday. M.T3. Simpson Is a handsomo
and attractive young matron, and
made a charming hostess. Hor guests
enjoyed tho afternoon greatly.
The young "people are all looking

forward with mach pleasure to tho
Hallow/een party which comes off to-
'moirow^ night. Thc school hall will
bei'beautifully decorated and witches,
fortune tellers and dim spuctral'
shapes'will .bo seen .-n nil sides:
Games of ail kinds will bc played, and.
refreshments" served freo of charge. A
¡delightful evening is expected.

81ow Pay-Fast Driver.
"What do you know of tho char

noter of the defendant?" the Judge'asked a negro washer woman sub¬
poenaed In an accident case, rotates
Caso and Comment.- A' white man
had been arrested for careless driv¬
ing of a secondVhand car.

J'HIt's tollable" Miranda said.
"Have you ever «eon him drive his

car before?"
'.Yes, sah."
'?Wbuld you consider him cayo-leesr'
.'^Wéïl, Jcdgo, es fer do car-datmila thing ain't gwiptcr hurt iiobud-.

4y, but bein}' us is ell hero I. mislit
aa well tell yo*, dat ho sho* is kcor-
lesa 'berat payin*'io' his wah!"

,_____v__.___._ s;

Embargo on Exports. |^.Washington;.. Oct. i 28 .-State d=-pajtmeht- voillclalB declare-that Ger¬
many has .Indicated that sho Will

Elàco ni£ embargo. on. exports as aetSallatioh^for the Allies' "starva¬tion" policy. /
' Suffragists to Uso N<>»les.
PhlladolphÄi, Oct. 23.--Philadel¬

phia ^suffragists have arranged with
eighty moving [picture theatres, to
show afternoon and evening suffrage
.arguments through tho médium of
slides; ,. *Mt5¡»!

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

..'?f-^Con^seoiPaas'eiigey Schedule,
affective inns 6, JM5.

ANDERDON: -,

r Arritua ;xkzi.. ," ^ .. «.;.... ..- 7:35.A.- ai-
No. 33». .. ». «. ..' .. 9:36 A- M.
Np, 85.: .. .. .. .. ,.ll;4tt A. H.
No, 57..- .. .. .. .. .. .. lîiO R;M.;No. SB.V *t li ...... ti ZOO P^H.'!No. «.. .. V.-:-..- «;00 P. M.
No. «.. ...... ;.*:50P. M
NO. 45.*.'\r ..10:30 P. M

Departures
No. U.. .. .. .. ..... «:35 A. M.
No. 82.. ,. .3:2!? A. M.
No. 84.à .. .. .. .V .¿20:30 A. M.
No. 3«. ; .. . * i. .... , 43:10 P. if. i
No. 88.. ». ;. :. .i 0:80 P. M.
NO. 40.. y, .i ^tSO P. H. Íiqg«av.'.,; -.. ...« «no ?. 1

0. B. ALLEN, .]Shrugs SisaâitF*?., 1

John Doe, Heir
to Gould Millions

Joan Doc, No. 104. abandoned ehlld,
aged four, whoso parents, lt Is be¬
lieved, liv« In Philadelphia, bas be¬
come an he!;- to millions, because Mrs.
Kinley J. Shojtard,, who was Miss
Helen Gould,-worth perhaps $10,000,-
000 from tho fortuno lert by her fam¬
ous father, luis adopted him. Tho
Ehepards have ho children. John Doe
was found on-ibo*! back steps'of St.
Patrick's Cathedral in New York by a
policeman about a year ago. He gave
his name so far as he could be under¬
stood ns Austin MoLeary. He talked
of Broad street arid mumbled about a
ride on a train, a "his boat," and a
"railroad in the ;h)r." So It was
thought he.hud.bebri-taken from Phil¬
adelphia, lloitéyj^&jio trace of lils
parents waa found, ibero. He was
seat to St. Christopher's Home ot
Dobbs Ferry, near the home of the
Shopards, and Mrs. Shepard adopted
him. Now he là Finley J. Shepard, Jr.
Ho has found not only a father and
mot hun. but /avfo^uano and social
portion. ?'""'' .?'k>

MOTHER ELECTION ON
.'.-«MI :-:i'hr.t. -uf'K' V; :n'».v
Governor Manning Decides to

Order Second One On
Lfecemuer x<i.

fi >?

Greenwood, Cit.- 28.-MfcCorJhicU
county advocates returned from Co¬
lumbia last night highly elated over
tho quick decision pf Governor Richard
L. Manning to give them another elec¬
tion, on Decombor 14th, on the new
county. More thnn twenty of them
went to the Capital City yesterday and
laid their claims before tho chief exe¬
cutive.' Mr. Fraser Lyon was spokes¬
man and the governor rendered his
decision in their favor in about thirty
monutes. i

. :
*

The opposition side.'waa not ire-
presented except through too letters
to the governor protesting against
tho establishment of McCormick
Cüuñíy..
*Àt tho election December 14th thoro
will bo two more iboxos than at" the
last élection. These will be in Cal¬
lion and Troy townships.

* AT THE THEATRE» . ?.

#*+4**«>**<U«*«**«*4>**«
«The Wlnnîntj of Harham Wörth**
The attraction nt. Tho Anderson

theatre, Wednerllay. Noyember' 3rd,
raatlnco and- night, will bo the new
scenic production ot. "The Winning
of -Barbara Worth. V
Aa tho titio ln<Hcfl*03. it. is n dra¬

matization of Harold Boll Wright's
celebrated;novel. Tn oehsrhicting the
sta?e vondon. Mr. Mark Swan, the
dramatist, has kent close to tho
Sto^y^'-jfthd norie of the ,¿íf«">«>t chnrnc>
tors who have, registered in tho rnpm-
ory, of tho fealcr ;»f tho book will be
foimd nilling, rho iiwel fnrnlsh^s
unHmitetl. ODnoTtunltv' fdrfjrjo sonic
d^splav whleh has bjtert -fully inkon
í¿íváf»^ap;e of hy »ho produoors. rind
»ho piece I» Tcearded a<» bolder a flt- jfiner stage representation ot a groat
book..

_.v Lore's La.íear. (3W>st.
One? night four Princeton bf'/k, ac-1

cording to Tho Pitistiurfeh .C^roníólc-Telogfapii, went gsyly fortr. to aero-
rUdó two belles of the towr.'.- Arrival
af.'the houseof tho fair' ones, they.)toojt their iitaiid under: tie correct.)
window, a» they though?;\and for]^>,<lmo iúade tho ."aJghVV moro or
Jess melodious. .

Théy. iWóro'-jnsr' WfsJaji^wxL.j,when ^dbdr'c-penë'd and íhe ^lly old
fatoér'Ot tho' ¿Iris appeared. Nt<j|pÇI*sbeep lights they , miglrt. possibly^^ve
*ocn à twinkle' in: hi«t ¿yo.
"noviv?. said-ho, "wo ero much ob¬

liged. That,¡ls, I aT4-jhuÍ3h oMigtfd,r^l r happen to b» aloïio tonight, 1
uh sorry say that the, family's la
New Verk, hat I thank yon for com-V
iig. MayIso If you corné ajusta yttu*jt
layojbettari liick. But in tho «Ï
iíó' ilTÍnccion, boys, nf you des.
¡rberi tho «Igrls ero h^ro,.<l£ti'i;he bath room whiqow;'*:

GIRL'S HEADLESS BOD!
FOPED ON RY. TBAGK

;:tery Surrounds Death of
Daughter of Former Pitts¬

burg Mayor.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 28.-Tho headless
body of Sophia McCulUn, daughter of
tho lato William C. McCallln, a
former mayor of Pittsburgh, waa
found loto last night ön tho Pennsyl¬
vania tracks;at tho Houp passonger
station within »ho city limita. It wno
badly crushed. It -was identified thia
morning when her absence from tho
ofilco of City Comptroller Morrow
started aa Inquiry. Bho loft thc
ofilco yesterday evoning. Ciroum-
ßtnnces of death aro unknown al¬
though nearly fifty passenger traîna
slop at PJQUD during thc efleïàeti
and night.

? +
TOWNVILLE ?

* *

Much improvement has been mado
on the streets hero lu town with the
holp of oty county supervisor and
Mayor Fant.
Tho Literary school la progressingunder tho supervision of Prof. Haganof Croonwood, Miss Fannie Broyleaof Townvlllo, Miss Carrio Stewart of

Camphello, Misa Susie Sharp of Iiivoll,Miss Nell Kellèt of Ifouritátn Inti and
MIBB Annie Lou Stovall of Commerce.
Ca., ar, music teacher.

Misa Susiö Sharp spent tho week¬
end with her parents, Dr. aud Mrs.Wi. K. Sharp, of Rivoli.

lt.,II. Price ls ia Plains, Ca., oh abusiness trio.
Dr. and MTS. .S. A. Widoman spent

a few days in) Anderson last wcok.
Mr. Porritt is buying seed for G.|W. Gignillintt.
The Misses King .attended tho cir¬

cus at Anderson and atayo dover forthe "Heil Fjo'.e."
J. W. Shirley recently vlBited re¬

latives hero.
Mr. and Mr«. L. S. Boleman spenttho week-end with J. C. Shirley and

family in Anderson.
It. H. '»Mco recently mado a busl-

ness trip to Kentucky where he pur¬chased some mules.
Harrison Price visited his alstor at

Oakway last week.
Misa Mary Smith spent Sunday with

Misa Lllllo Galloway.
Mr. A. C. King will oe proprietorof the Mountain View hotel and willtake chnrge in a few days.
Mrs. El. L. Asblll ls on tho sick

list.
Mr. and MrB. L. S. 'Boleman, Mr.|aml Mra. Newt Boleman attended tho

fair at Hartwell. Ca., tho 2Cth Inst
Mra. J. W. 'Dickson and children

Bp'Dnt-a^r«fW'day3T^á8f^ce^t itu Atfder-
Bon. j They were tho guests of Mr.and Mrs. Sam McClellan.'

' Teutons !u South.
Berlin. Act. 28.-r(WIrolesa.)-Army headquarters announces that

further ground has been gained in
Serbia, Genorul Gallwitz's p.rmy has
>taken two thcraeand thirty-three*
prisoners, since October 23. The 'Bul¬
garians have capturpd Znjecar and
KniaJetUts, having crossed tho Tin;ok
river over à large front.

POCKET
BOOKS

The bert ti"« Book
m Anderson. gtOfe

ES
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ïh*JB old timo skin healer/
used just like any

cold cream.

..-

8¿l(har, ssya a renowned dermatol¬ogist)'' i ¿nat, common bolilHiiiiphur j modeIntp a tMak cream will sin>tlw. and healthe akin vrnpn irritated »'jd broken 'dut\yith Jtetanuk :.*c. any form of eruj'Móu.Tho moment ifr.lïq-. .^lilied.- ell tellingceaues and after two or three applica¬tions tho Eczema, disappears, leaving thoskin clear and smooth
Ho tells Eczciast suffcms.to getVñ-ouiany good pharmacy an' 'ounce- ol bold-«ulphur and applvltHo ; the Irritated

part» the samo a» yea would nay cold

;i; Por many years eomraon bold-sulphurbas occupied a "secure positiva iav tho
practice of dermatology andl.cuhuSéeCîl'affection», by reason. of its pawuile-d*-.Straying pwpérty. It is hot çnly para-alttoldal, *>afc also antípruritíe^ anti¬
septic! and, remarkably beal!«jr In ail.Irritable and Inflammatory cbntliti.ocs ottho skin.« While not alway» dfécüaz «j^jaancat «a»o it rover^ fails to In-.tahtl^ snbdne the\angry^.itohj^ eadímwuim Kjin near vae ;^Huma; rttht
np .and lt IB often years later before
ajny «ruptloa tW^ejpe^ni"/«tfltte'ittfç

Tells Her Experience
Tuts. Dunlap Sends a Letter Äd-»

dressed to the Readers
of the Paper,

A sense ot duty to others' who
might sullor aa sho had impelled Mrs.
n. C.* Dunlap, of Dekalb, Mo., to sand
tho following signed statement to
tho St. Joseph, Mo., New Pross:

"Tlio roadors of tho News-Press,osperially thoso Buffering from, gall¬stones, stomach trouble and append!»eilis, will fiud in Pruitola and Traxo
a permanent cure. After suffering for
th roo years tho moat excruciatingpain from gall-stones ' Í, found thia
wonderful remedy and am now in per¬fect health and havo been for almoBtfour y oar.",, 'Never have any. symp¬toms of tho old trouble.' I bad beentold by 'hive doctors that nothing but
nn operation woull save me. I know
Bovcral who have undergone an op¬eration but etil have gall-stones. This
medicine la an oil which softens thostonea and euros tho liver. It can bo bought at any drug store."Fruitola ia an intc8tlnal lubricant that Bottens the.congested masses, disin¬tegrates the burdened particles, that cause sn much suffering, and expels theaccumulation to tho patient's great relier. Trnxo ts a tonio-nlterativo thatacts on thc liver and kidneys, stimulate;; the flow of grastic juices to aid di¬gestion, and removes bile from .the general clrculatle .Fruitola and Trnxo are prepared In the Pinus laboratories at Monticello,111., and arrangements havo been mada to supply timm through representativedruggist. In Anderson they can bo obtained at KvanB* Pharmacy, three.'atores. .,. ?
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UP-TO-DATE

?FW

Calls for constant, and
painstaking care in the
conduct of one's büsi«
ness.

Almost daily we aré
receiving shipments of
all that's new and pret¬
ty. Yesterday, we re-

i ceived aripther s h i p-
ment of those
EXTRA VALUES IN

V« -/?:.8 .',-{.'-.?..??. -lti" ni '. V..UÍ ,:?>»»; »

!./ < .'./lil
Every color, and *

al¬
most every new style I
represented in this
shipment, and ëverv
suit worth a bit more
than we ask.

We also received yesterday a shipment of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

RAIN COATS
;v The Ladies Rain Coats at $5.00 are Guar¬
anteed the Best in Anderson at the price.
The Children's rain coats and caps to match
at $3.50 are Exceptional Values.
Another new shipment of New Gossard

Corsets. Priced from $2.50 to $10.00 just in

D. GEIS

'".' A:.i.:( -: .rr;''' ./'-.'. ; ..' ?' ThèEleçtric
o

IS

¿ .'.'<:. From the boiling of a cup o$ coffee.to tho proper lighting of jî your home electricity is th¿ beat '^&ôU-':;ït«^«ii^:;Ma; .J>;i;&^&mmW^ Try it! Jt'vW&1&^«$OT 'that -yo»" ne*!;;..fc> your -,

Southetii PubH
Utilities Co. ^Wjm

West Whitney «*&#T j


